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INTERVIEW WITH
RICH NACHAZEL

BY
GINA CARDI
ABSTRACT

Rich Nachazel has worked for a Chamber of Commerce as a convention director and in th�
hosPitalitY industry.
His current emPloYemnt is as a manaser of a Holiday Inn in Toledo,
Ohio. He can compare and constrast both viewpoints to sive a PersPective, especially abou\
issues of development.
INTERVIEW WITH
RICH NACHAZEL
Ouestioo 1:
industry?

What is the most imPortant

factor

concernins

operations

in

the

hospitality

�oswer: Customer satisfaction in relation to Providins auality Prosram and facilities.
Another imPortant dimension is convenience services, especially of a leisure nature. so that
the customers feel they are obtainins an experience that is worth the amount of money thev
are sPendins.
Guestiao 2: What is the most important factor in obtainins a �aJor
like Toledo?

convention

in

an

area

�oswe£: The Political_considerations as well as leadership Provided by the local sPonsorins
arsanization.
It is imPortant to know who the decision-makers are and what will attract them
and, then, Provide Positive incentives. Other techniaues include marketins the area arid
Prosram uniauenesses effectively.
Another imPortant dimension for attractins a convention to
a city like Toledo is the location, it is located near two maJor hishwaYs which Provide e�sY
access, and the costs tend to be 15-20 Percent less than most other areas.
Questiaa 3:
What are
hosPitalitY manaser?

the

differences

between

workins

as

a

convention

director

and

�oswer: The convention director and hosPitalitY manaser have to work tosether.
The hotel
and motel industry cannot dePend upon the convention business alone. It ChosPitalitY
industry) must Possess a true •salesperson• Philosophy, for in these economic times, onlY
those that are m6st assressive and innovative will survive.
Therefore, the PeoPle who submit
the convention bids, as well as those in the hospitality industry must be assressive in
sellins their area in terms of its uniauenesses and the advantases that it can Provide, not
only to conventions but to other businesses as well.
Another imPortant factor is
diversification of Prosrams and facilities which in conJunction with a strons sales force,
will reach a sreater number of audiences.
Reachins these new audiences is a key to
18

s•.JccessfullY «,a ntainin!:i a hi!:ih level· of occu,=·anc,Y.
A third dimension.that.the. convention
and h6sPitalitY nd�strY must.face. i� the comPetiti�e en�iro�ment� . Th� best w�Y .. to· re�ove
s · t.o Provide unio•.Je convenience services. : Alth·ousth services are imPortant,
this obstacle
This may minim ize
care must b� taken to avoid over�rcisrammin� and overcomittin9 facilities.
profits because of increased fixed costs.
Question �:

What. is the source of most of the Profits in the industry?

Aoswe.c:
Most of the Profits come Primarily from the rooms and not from convenience services.
Even thoush in certain Phases of the ind•.Jstry, convenience services are the most iff1Port.an�
element in revenue Seneration. The marsin of Profits is continsent upon the oualitY of
services.
Quest.ioo

IC".
J•

What is the role of the hotel and motel industry in community development?

aoi��ii
It is·� sisnificani �art "6ec�use when a manaser ·Purchases
he/she is addins moneY that will turn over at least �ive times •.
Ouestioo 6:

Products

and

services,

What is the aualitY that YOU value most in emPloYees?

�oswe£: The aualitY that is most valued in employees is loYaltY and beins People oriented in
providins customer services.
Guestioo 2:

What is the future of the industry?

At the Present time, it is not srowins as much as it was but it is still in a steady
�oswe.c:
rate of srowth.
This is especially true for those who are coapetins �ore effectively and
beins more assressive in their sales and diversification of markets.
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